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Here's llandnomest
Man on Screenfze JheerferpWhat the

Theaters Offer
Parisian Style

Are "The llerrieH
for Screen Starff

Zip, There (Iocs Another Million!

Von Stritlicim U OlT Apain on a Kampajre of
lU-ad- (o Startle the World

With Another Siwtncfp, Vrvna Agent .Sayi.

I -f

''Si Taris save we mutt wear long
kirlt!"
"Von jutt tell Parii for mt that !

sav, 'No',"" taid Alice Lake, star of
"lli Golden, i t f t." which i;.ciii to-

day at th t'mpre thrafrr,
"I f high lime that we a'terted

our ind4endence," Mm .4ke aid-
ed. "It lkes only glance through
i'ari to convince any Asnrritan that
Amernaii women aveiaVr at hrttri

I here rft snolhrr ni'!li-- n! Jlii.l'ianl nn 'fin md inwm will
Nail Miuhrm'i i, agtin, ; enipl..e. s ., ihr.it will be sug- -

Jhe ht'le Nj(o!ril ol the tcreen , gf td by admitei i,t tm Strobenrl

ih.'mou n'UblALTIIOlT.il Dri hrmn lus h4 I

in a i ymr sit la b
I'"'ilit i iJmli dunr.! l'1 tttum
ninth, :m, Aiiutt .7, ti u
iiiiurnfj h Mttrr Pyrns lh ihe I

"iir r li hr materially rHurH. j
I h iiriiuig whith ttsru with
th tiuliiire itrt Sunday, it an
-- ni'!r tit tht lnai h aumjart rf taudr. !

tllr rntrriaiiiiiieiii v. huh tin Ofphrmrt j

it t't tilfrr throughout lite rtun. J

It ii lifStM by ttit muiiral tomrdy

XfU - 'K ;v" ff r r I af , thtriiiig t. red m.ition picture I"' impoltnit l"irs. Appealing
Mrohrtiil ha a'dr j.I '. l.kr a bull in a china shoo Irirti.U. n

lid lit i out !! Upet the indii.try liut a lookout I kept for a man
who it the double rd tde late l.m- -.n 1 Maitla the' wi !1 wi'li anotliff

I ,..,'i.li iierur l lan' i loiel; amithrr who isri'ductiini t!jt will ('',
1V.-M- i, Aivet" for et iiic tplrndor, coit lot the eaart tinaga ol tlta Arch-lin-

fl rl III it L aVf ftirtl illtilla . riaiicit-FerdilKiid- ; a woman whoi

... . . . . ., ke bittook I ronioit, the Cucbet ofI Hey Il k ot iiolini.g rite tn

t. w ar ar'i N 'f AM'.

m i mmi ml
lluhenbmg; another playtr wlm 1

imible, the ill (atd J.mpciur Carl
land a woman who it Ihe pe4Lii,g

imje of hi widwd 1'iiipit.s na.

Ihrii, rm more diltirult lo find.
i"Ut'be a plaver who Is tht bkenrtt
i. Mint lierihtold. (he dirving
pi.wir bfliind ihe Antlrwn throne
when at iiiinlttcr of (orelgn affair,

Me advocated war when Ihe Arch-

il hike Inn. Jeidiiaud was as- -

"""

dreted -- and ihe rouvirtmn it con- - '

lirtned when one rettirnt direct from
I'ari and romparr the gowne "I
the I'arinennea with lhoe of the
New Votk women.

Somcthinf Different. I

"For my own part. I feci like
r;ifinif something different even 'I

the I'arit tylc tint me, ju.t a a
mat'er of principle, l!ut, in regaid
to fhorl tkirta, I think the mipniiy
of American girt will find Ion
tkirtt are not nearly a beomuiif '
a the thorter one. The thort one
are neat and smart.

,"f)f rourte, on the screen jtV a i

diffrrrnt thing. If I'm playing a j

character whote ta-l- e would call for
and who would submit to I'arit die '

tatorllip, I ;ef the ttett models ot
the I'ant gow n. I had to do it a
Ihe Opera ringer for my newet pic.
'yre, 'Jlie Oddeo fiift,' but llif'
tor the character not for myttlf." i

, dames Sfcprfcj6cGttry

lawintr, Jihn Hi tint and Lcl
Mrtntvr. Thrir hiil "Ifonay
niM,n," ai written by 1 rank Slant-inn- ,

and tt' apfrial songs tit ly
Marry Mr I oil. 'I he company d-

Mitt I ri!a llysms and two
ithrr wrl iluo.ii ,!avrr in addilinri

to the at vi. ' '(if el the (eaturej per.
nnatilirf ot the ilmw il Wellington

I "rota. Another ti tlia dominant
rtriit rf t!,t ripening wrflt il the
iiiuintf art bl Kred initon and

.Sammy l irldt.
i'nr ilia an ond f the m

araton tlie leadline aitrafiion
will t ftretentrd by Singer' Mid-

gut, With them eomr the Five
Minttrcl Monarch) and the Wilton
Nuleti Harry Carroll' Rrvirw, a
lig girl and niutic tliow that hat jutt
met with uniimal inrrr.t touring the
wettern end rt t lie Orjihetjm circuit,
and Stun Stanley and eoninany;

,'i'nxie Fngaiia. Sheila Terry and
company pr'trnting a new iljnnng
tl.it; "The Show Off," Ooree Ke.

Xcbzvt'S Oddities' - Tibrfd r L

'tvMHHl, wneie ilu'l'i lut ..t I i in'
joj'lrd to gr hi-- on J the biii'K ilom
of ibr tcreen btront,

llc'il be imder way in two null,
Aliradv be b I'U I'd l it I, j'l'pi ir
tett' t i(f i oili rnu.iiprr y. ill

be hit hutiprt nuiMK,r. I 'ilwatd
Soder will le bit lift asitait
nd apt. R. W, Day of the I'm.

vrl.nl Irililliul Culpt will br bit III
llirelor.

What's it alt about
j Von Strohemi only knows and be
j won't Ii II 1 Int mm h b akrd out.

Mors Military Stuff.
Voii Stroheim wrote the rio.y and

Continuity It toineni the bnl
lunily co'orbd military tit of

Vienna and tike plait brf'-re- . duf-in- ?

and after the wr. He totiM
'tell the title for more than enough
J to make le picture and ro';e.
ijuently it keeping il teeret until it

v r.I "".-T-T 1

( ail I aemnde it l.aikmg n

Strohrini t i the limit and th. world
back ( ail l.aemmte in bit pi. lure
Aprl n iii'.i'ois' u' 'juaiilfpnf
lor hi yreatct picture.mmFlapper of 1SSS

Wore Hunt lot and
Laced Corset

'
..IL Ml lllln ... .

1Ue bonorary iligtfe of M;iler of
Aft will be ronerred on W"l U'

dcMille by In alma nn'cr, the IVnn-ivlva-

M.lil-r- y col'icge, tbesier,
I s, m June, auord ng to a mettjge
received by the producer from I ol

How did the tmart let o( 1H85

drcttf
Ward McAllitter waa the arlilter ol

fjlnon in tliote daya and coined the

' '
.

' - A r f it4
Marqaret Land!

First of Family
to fteeome Act res

Joseph Schildkraut who plays the
leading part in I). W. Gribih's "Or.
phan of It Storm," the current at-

traction at th Kialto theater this
week, is known a "the handsomest

can be copyrighted. It go;ng to ( ut,0ly a newett one ai l comedy; Gna Y.A

Hard'l Keview; Tmii Smith and com
I'. Hva't, pre.nlMil "I... . ; i ....

'have a woinlrllui rat. rll egf. I he Hi gie; til awarne'i or
i I.. I T.i I'll, 1. in I'til rr .pan?; Joe HnUry and comt.any; J)nri I'phiatt "Tho 4'T aliout th..t ju riod.

)e Kcrelijarto. df.lared the Kreatett., 'Jheomi-- wore tiirlit waitted
li e tri'er of the college "in rei u

of the prodiirert' dittii'KUi'bedMjiide George, Al Fdmiindsou and
violmut that hat ever appeared in gowna and the evening drettet er I je.jr Griisina will have tl-- pni.,.l t) fvM r, jn hr (,rd of rlraiiutiC art

i . iruiy rtnauiica ana I ru h in nl.iu anil larr. the liunre roln .Miiiide ln'oiye it laying president' rnrtnge taid,

man in th world." He received this
distinction from Max Rinehart, the
Continental producer. Later when
he went to Vienna the emrcr of
Austria made him the favorite of that
famous court and bis famed beauty
became matter of world-wid- e

I'mma D'N'eil are ome of the biir vail'ievnie ioiit TO get ir i iiihimilorirtrd, but'lri having taken the
place of rrinolincf, and generally the p4irouie Bee Advertisers.( it' in tune and ( ae.ar Gravlna it

on' bit way from Hrail. 'I here u
going r be a leading nun natiually,
but he ha not been selected. Start,
with year of boa office reputation be.

VL JJtL ale PUtt-- m3
imprrttion waa of uncomfortable
over-atiffr- d furniture.

The furniture of the palatial home
of the day ran largely to pliuli
lotingn of coniiderahie dimenaiona.

'I lie men wore black veatt with
ihcir dri-n- auiti and the ahoei ran
to poind but not to the toothpick

Margaret I. audi, the heroine of
"I liaung the Juix," which will be
thowii at the World theater tint
week, i,a titter of the popular lead-
ing juvenile screen play actor, Cul-- b

n I.andit, and hopes to be a? pop-
ular as her brother,

Mits I.audit was the fimt of the
family to enter the motion picture
industry. After playing s few part
and advancing to the potition of
hading woman, she decided her
preference for the rtudy of art wa
trouper than her desire to continue

in film. For tliit reanon she wa
absent from the screen for several
years and it was only recently that
rhe returned.

A Creed

time hradlin and (ratnre acta hiHiked
lor September, which are announced
at a lair tample of the unprecedently
mcellrtil bopkitlKa the manaRement
proinufi.

4

Harry HattinRi Irinct hit new
tliow. "Knit k Knacki," to tntertain
patrom of the r.ayety theater, open-ii'- K

biirlc-li- 't 14th conaecutive aeatoit
wnli "A Hevne of I'p
iind Down Broadway," with Frank

rc31DWSU
H ftiioma.sm.'r'': i U f IP TODAYtype later dritined to be popular-Al- l

thete peculiarities of the dayi
of our cladi are ahown to advantage
in the acrnei in the Jlopkin'a home
in New York during that particular
aeiuence of the picture, "1 he Old
Homestead," when L'ncle Jh viaiti

THE WORLD AT HER

hind ihern, are asking for the job. It
is in abeyance. I may be a noted
star, it may be a country boy from
Battle Creek, Mich. Von Stroheim
has a habit of picking nonentities
and making them famous in one pic-
ture. So much for the cat.

Half of the wallop behind "Foolish
Wives" was in the magnificent 't.
Here is Ihe lineup for the great Von

Stroheim's next cinematographic ef-

fort:
Stretches of the two principal

streets of Vienna.
A famou pleasure park.
The Imperial Palare, exterior Slid

interior.
A Vienna department store build-

ing, seven stories high.

I am the Sircen Comedy.
My mission in life is to make

people lauh; I fear no just critic
neither do I fear the censor's sharp
shears.

When I am placed on exhibition
men guffaw, women smile and chil-

dren howl.
The theater manager, loves me be-

cause I make his path easier; the

people love me because 1 bring
gladneis into their hearts.

Sometimes I am even greater than
the feature.

Men ship me round the world In

a tin box and as I travel from town
to town, from theater to theater, I

Maker of GmH'diVa

X. Silk, tramp comedian, and Kitty
Warren, aouhretle, the featured tday-cr- r.

The engagement it.irti with the
Saturday night performance and will
tontinue for a week of twice daily
pretentatiom of what i promited t
be an entertainment of rare allure-nient- i,

"A Fevne of Up and
Down flroadway" explain m ita
title the nature of the entertainment
to he pretented. There will be a

hi old frieudi in the city hoping to
borrow money to lilt the mortgage,
only to meet with a rebuff from the

j Jc'i Robbins, producer of "Too
(Much Butiuets" for Vitagraph,
j which is having such a siacrttful
inn, lias many more achievements
than this production to his credit. It

now wealthy one-tim- e comrade of
r.ii achbol day.

a)a o Fun.
doren principal! and a chorui of 20 Jim Mcintosh, owner of the valiant
jrirlt barked by apecial aceney, dog team which was secured to work
tlothed in beautful cotumei and in the forthcoming picture, "The Val

was 'Robbins v. ho first ditcovered
Charlie Chaplin, when the comedian
was ttill in hi unstarrrd days. Due
to his representations, the old

company took on Charlie at
a salary of $l.0W a week. But Mr.
Bobbins' greatest claim to distinc-
tion it that he has no desire to desert
comedy, in Ibis retiiect he is unique,
for all comedians nave a Freudian

Icy of Silent Men, sava he hai an
aversion to women. Jim's pet

to th :eiuinine gender is that
they spoil hi dogs. Alma Rubens
and other women of the company
petted the dogs and fed them after

FEET. Such w Nit
Cordon' fortune at 20

fortune which shifted
with n abruptness cruel
enough to make Nitav's

story tense end telling
drama, that enacted by

ALICE LAKE

'The Golden Gift'
A drama of the call of
three voices: A great
opera singer's, a child'
and the still, small voice
of conscience.

know that I will be welcome wher-

ever I go. '
Though I journey alone hundreds

of men are slaving day and night
to make my comparative short span
of life a success.

Tenderly 1 am handled and heavily
insured. I come to you gladly and

stay until you send me away.
I am the Screen Comedy.

Jackie'- - Director.
Jackie Coogan has a new director.
K. Mason Homier is the gentle.

rendirinir tpecial mitiiical numbera.
Frank X. Silk, tramp comedian, tea-lur- ed

along with Kitty . Warren,
t'lnring foubreUe, will lead a coterie
of rilayera. The Three Syneopatora.

.luical iprcialitta, will a No play
rtiential rotea; Madlyn Worth win
l e the insenue; Dick HjiUe, eccen-
tric comedian, and Lew Denny, ju-
venile lead, will aid in the romedy
-- am.i ana C i anI C t . ' 1

Benedicts in Film Firmament Spread
Rapturous Joy of Home Sweet Home

their long journeyn over the snowy
mountain-- , of Canada, liut Jim says

suppressed desire to play Hamlet,
and all producer of comedies have
the same burning inclitntion to
produce Hamlet. Jess Robbins, how-

ever, ha been making comedies for
IS years, and he intends to keep
on making them. He is now fin

(hat am t no way to do. "Jhese

Boulevard cafes and beer parien.
Two feudal palaces stables

grotmds.
A civilian hospital a base hos-

pital.
Battle fields an armory parads

ground officers' quarters.
Silks and Ermine.

That is what worries the technical

department at Universal City at the
moment. They must all be built to

compare with photoplays which have

just been received from Count
Bruno Von Storheim, the director's
brother in Vienna, They mi.t he
built, like the ark, lo mea t the ap--

proval of the g Noah of the
silent drama who rides on the crest
of the flood of poularify that is his

at the nionierft and keeps his feet j

dry.
Thousands of men and women in

are mountain beatts," says Jim, "and
they ain't tiK-- to pink teas."

preient an offering of modern danc-

ing in addition to their portrayal man who will pilot the famous lit-- J... . i . i-- i.:. ...... ...J,.iJane Novak Owes
Success to Hart

of prominent rolea in the burleanne.
The box office open Thurday
morning at 10. - Seaaon reicrvatiom
may also be made.

l.ight the fires on the Hymeneal
altar.

Burn incense to the memory of
Darby and Joan.

Place a wreath on the tomb of
Abelard and Jfcloise. Give it a
collitch yodle for the happily mar-
ried motion picture couples of Hol-
lywood.

"In the words of Julius Ccasar,"
says Buster Keaton, 'render me
worthy of this noble wife.' I am liab- -

Hollywood is full of happily mar-

ried producers, directors, star, writ-
ers and employes of organizations
releasing their photoplays through
Associated Fir.it National Picture,
inc.

For instance, there are Thomas
H. luce and wife, who have three
beautiful children going to school in
Hollywood; R. A. WaNh and Mir-
iam Cooper, married siivc the old
GrWith days; Florence and King
Vidor; John M. Stahl, who marriedpily married to Natalie Talmadge

IL

ishing a second six reel production,
rntitled "The Ladder Jinx," which
it to be released by Vitagraph,

Horton and Tully Marshall,
who proved to be such albe laugh-produce- rs

in "Too Much Business."
have important role in this new pic-lur- e

of jinxes and superstitions.

' Press Agent an Actor.
Things are coming to a prct'ty

pass! Jack Winn, an old-tim- e press
agent, ha turned actor. He's play-
ing the part of "Potaje" in "Blood
and Sand," the Rodolph Valentino
Paramount picture, which Fred Niblo
it directing.

Winn used to tell the world about
such famous old-tim- e shows as "The
Fortune Hunter." "On Trial," "Seven
Key to llaldpate," "The Merry
Widow," and, Barnum Bailey's cir-

cus. Then for six years he was a
theater manager in Lo Angeles be-

fore giving press agentry the goodby
iti favor of acting.

' HERE'S

Keaton, says Buster. J he gods
have blessed our home with connu-
bial bliss, a good cook reigns in our
kifrhen, the canary sings merrily in
its cage over my trundle bed and all
is serene."

lie siariei mrnugn oia nc. ;i.v.ui.- -

tion. Arrangements whereby Mr.

Hopper will be identified with the
Jackie Coogan company were con-

summated this week and work on the

picture will commence in the very
n'rir luture.

This will mark the fifth production
fn which Jackie will appear, "Trou-
ble," distributed through Associated
First National, is now enjoying a

huge success throughout the land
and "Oliver Twist," is scheduled for
release early in September. I he new

story has not as yet been titled but
is afT original yarn which i said to
provide 'the kid' with every oppor-

tunity to display his many camera
talents.

Meanwhile Jackie is enjoying a

complete rest, playing marbles with
the kids in his block and adhering
to the old adage 'early to bed and

early to rise, makes a man healthy,
wealthy and wise."

if ';: I J 4

BROADCASTING!

With a company of 11 people im-

personating a score of characters
such as one might meet almost any
night in a great city "Time," the cur-
rent headline attraction at the World
theater, gives promise of proving one
of the most unique vaudeville head-linc- ri

seen in Omaha in quite some
time. Frank Roberts and Nellie
yueally are the featured members
if fhe company. Clark and Verdi,
taljnn funmakers, play the roles of

a "f iee guy" and the newly landed
immigrant and elicit much laughter.
One of the surprise novelties of the
year is introduced by Krford's Oddi-
tes. Three attractive girls are the
orincipals in the act. Seymour and
jeanette introduce selected songs,
tomedy chatter and exceptionally
last dancing. Will Morris, the
pantomimic comedian, assisted by a
ione and muchly dilapidated bicycle,
offers his latest comedy success,
"Just a Nut."

FROM

Irene Keels; Charles Kav, vhoe
wife ha long since retired from
motion pictures; Anita Stewart, who
is happily married to her business
manager, Rudolph Camcraon; Ilo-ba- rt

Bosworth, who recently married
Cecilia Percival, "not of the profes-
sion;" Hughes of the Ince or-

ganization, who married Gloria Hope;
J. G. Wray, director for Ince, who is
married to Virginia Bricsar, and
actress in the "legitimate;" C. Gard-
ner Sullivan, Millie Bcvan--t- o list
them all would (ill ai'ther column.

In the east Norma Talmadge is
married to the highly successful pro-
ducer, Joseph M. Schcuck; Constance
recently married John Pailnglu, the
tobacco king, and Richard liarthel-mcs- s

is happily wedded to Mary May
and has a home at Harrison, N, Y,

Douglas MacI.ean of the Ince rtaff
is married to Faith Cole; Sybile Sea-le- y

of the Buster Keaton studios in

private life is the wife of Jules Furth-ma- n,

while Mauice Toiirneur and J.
Parker Read, jr., producers, and

Sills of the Ince studios are also

Sla. B-V--
DRadio

"Marriages are made in heaven,"
says Ben Turpin of the Mack Sen-ne- tt

studio. "I am married, have
been married and will remain mar-
ried. I married as soon as I could.
My beautiful eyes had a fatal at-

traction for my present wife and
she still remains spellbound when I

fast their beneficent rays tipon her.
As long as their hypnotic power re-

mains undiminished I am sure our
married life will be happy."

"No matter whether we are trav-

eling in vaudeville, facing the spots
on the speaking stage or light-
ing before the motion picture cam-

era, my wife and I always carry
our bed and -- board with us," says
Carter De Haven. Neither Mrs.
Flora Parker Dc Haven nor my-
self has been separated from safd
and above mentioned bed during the
many long years of our happily mar-rje- d

life," says Carter. "We have
Two children and a home in Holly-
wood to prove it. Adonis and Ve-

nus couldn't break up our home."

benedicts. Ralph Graves, leading
man in H. A. Walsh's "Kindred of
the Dut" company, also soon ex-

pects to enter the marital yoke. III PrM
The blare
of jazz
bands
The giddy whirl
of mad cabarets
The laughter and

OLD MAN JOHNSON, Operator

"Harry Hntlinft fa bringing hit brand new aMtmbUfa el anlartajntrt
lo Omaha to tnaufuraia tht 14th contacutiva aeaton ol Columbia Circuit
Brilliant Mutlcal Burlntk.

Ha callt it "Knick-Knack- and It depicta tilk (locking rtvua up mi
down Broadway. It livtliar, clubblar and mora companlonabla than tvar
and it' alt ciaan lun,

Frank X. Silk, Kittla Warren, Th Thraa Syntopttort, Carney It Carr.
Madlyn Worth, Dick Hulit and many other., not forgetting enou.l
nifty thorin.t to run tha family up to about fifty fl.d.ome toult, wiU

twfc daily tupply tha thraa hourt ol diversion geltabla only here.

And, zoologically peaking, you'll lay Emit Hofmann't ntw orrheitra Ir
"tha elephant' adanoid.;" the homey turaoundingt "Ihe cal't whitkert;'1
Ihe attentive tervica "tht inake't hip.," and you'll find Ihe Fun, Fool
l.hment and Frlval to be "Iht bet't kneet" they're alwet her.

In other word., tha

Gayety Opens mi Aug. 26
With "KNICK-KNACKS,- " Which Will Continus Twics Dsilf

All th Fallowing Wr.U
Ladiet' Popular Price Matinea Every Week-Da-

SEAT SALE OPENS THURSDAY, AUGUST 24, AT 10 A, M,

Set.cn Reitevitiont May B Meda

' On the organ Arthur Havs plavs
"Call Me Back, Pal of Mine," while
on the screen is a laughable six-pa- rt

farce comedy called "Chasing the
Jinx."

Johnny Elliott, a clever dancing
comedian, who was featured with a
number of successful Broadway
musical comedies, brings one of the
smartest girl acts of the season to
the World next Saturday. F.lliott
impersonates George White in the
elaborate revue, while the four girls
in the company appear as Dorothy
Dickson, Ann Pennington, Ruth St.
Denis and Marylyn Miller. On the
same six-a- rt bill are the Novelle
Bros., the dancing, tumbling clowns,
whose finishing number, "The Love
Birds," is one of the most laughable
bits of clowning the vaudeville stage
presents.

'

One of the important features of
the vaudeville uliow at the F.mpress
today it to be the hiliariotis one-ac- t
farce, "Who Is Who?" presented by

Now i uyI Until Hy

Jane Novak, who is appearing in
"Belle of Alaska," which opens next
Thursday at the Moon theater, gives
a great deal of the credit due for her
success on the screen to William S.
Hart. She says that working oppo-
site him meant a liberal education in
emotional repression in the subtler
aspects of screen interpretations.

The western hero gave this young
actress her first big chance four
years ago when she played the lead-

ing feminine roles in "The Tiger
Man" and "Selfish Yates." She had
been working in pictures for some
time, but she hai never really
played a big role. This opportunity
brought her before the public and she
immediately leaped into popularity as
the outdoors girl.

lights of Iiroadwau- -I 'I II Nile If) D JAn Evening's Outing, 60c

Yau t. (II tliit n mora In Ntw York' Ulttt
vtudtvilla tantatlon

IT-- '5JIMEII T i wmiiMmmLwtmmmmLmmmtmmmmmm

A waarfarlul Um.4 al tam.ay, aalhat ana mutle sl
up.it .nulla, ay a

COMPANY OF ELEVEN Lakeview Park
SO elret coaler than your

front porch.

OKWIUM I CIRCUIT VAUOtVIUI
M.I, Evtry Pty fill. vy Nl(hl 1:13

OPENS
Sunday, August 27

With a SuperttttlU.it Star Bill
Inauiuratinf tht Craatett Sea-

son of Vtud.yill. W. Havs
Fter Prntd

Iht iitilafui.fat4 &

John Leila
IIYAMS and MclNTYRE

Prices at Manawa Park are at a pre-wa- r

level. Here is what it would cost to go from

Omaha for a delightful swim in the cool, in-

vigorating waters of the largest lake vilhin
miles of this city:

Car fare from Omaha to Lake
Manawa ' 10c ,

Round trip on launch across lake ... 15c

Bathing suit, locker, towel and
all beach privileges, , . . , 25c

Return car fare to Omaha, , 10c

Total cost of delightful outing , . . , 60c

Free movies every evening delightful dance

pavilion on breeiy shorrs of Ukr, rides,

games and other attractions. Free picnic
grounds, fully equipped. Lake-shor- e cafe

teria, prices reasonable,

SEYMOUR 4
JF.ANF.TTF.

Mid-Nil- s Slappart"

ARTHUR HAYS
On the Oris

FR FORD'S
ODDITIES

T T T 1

WU.L MORRIS
"Jul a Nut"

imrothy Kichmnnd and company.
The players ilmp'ay more than usual
ability in their portrayal. Four at- -
tractive mie are to take part in
an act called, "Variety Kntertaii- -
meiit," All pocs Rood singing
oirr, aie graceful tlanren and ac- -

comiihlu d imiiit iaiit, Stevens and
Bradley, happy-go-luck- entertainer,
pre.ent a act which they call
"tint For Fun." Their ollermg con- -

'tulcnf tinting, (l.mi ing and talking,
Completing the vmlrvi!!e prouiani I

ibe" a, t t, be ottered by the IVker.
athlete rttraorilmatv, wlio work
ii tan! to b of th highest elait,

Talmailc Appointr.
Sliirlr X ante Martn, well knwn
rtrainf and Sew Y'V d.i1it

in ...iuii iik an I landscape,.
h, t htrn a 't'oiiued elfin! pluitog- -

i 'i'lrr ti Voima ialmadg and
(vi"liit r.luuilgs companifs at
the t liilrd tluduit.

Mtitui will be in roniptrt cbarg
oi th fuepwai'oit pi h tV tor
loth " i t.! It Wrtt," in whuh i'nn.

iii ttlxit.te it titmitf with
Sidney FVkh(l diluting, and I h

t'oui th Mmaiti,' the N'tviin
lahiitdg n'-tu. t'.-- wbi.h i '

I ' .1 M !l i
vltin .."'ft . I'e v.t.i. k rtt.

I(tniil'it t" i . tit . . .' it ifi
at r r o t WH Un tii, I
K ml A!l Pt I'todiK- -

FEN TON una FIELDS
WELLINGTON CKOSS

Spatial Addad Attracting

STEVE GREEN
OMAHA'S OWN

"Tha Bay Witk iKa Bif VnWs'

RUG PARK
Onudhi't I. uracil and ?.'

Iniuscnieni I'aik

QPP" DARlDEVil.
0YAN5HINE

In front f Kruif J'srk riun
ility sftfriiinui, nt t:fti, pUa
hmttt'lf frttm tri,:htr kct

llll lirli tll.li tfi'J lu lnll'l s
t.i.-H'- nnionitiliilr, ti'Mng fin
milts an htnir.

Ait II, I', S sut. m ..!, tln
n ( M It'ibf, ui iii

dm u f fi i imhc,
C IAMAVOA

wtt Sp.nl.k Atrial Atlitl
lit hi S'. tst'ulsf rri or't
Jtatuloy sftariiaon t th n
Frc Moving Picturrs

Kvery ('vrnlnyf
I'b Mlii.f 4 . tt

fcl PuS I ! "
M .. ll.t t.4

Today it 3 Toni.hj at I

DANCING
lo lb t a.gMl, (tettktl e"d ( aalatt

! I'U.. In t. Middle Wt
TuatJay, Augutl JlnJ,

Cordon-Riinjtle- r Candy Night
A b bet at II.. beet (Ud

(l.iat.ter k..l.l. ill be l..a
I Ml, la net l.dr lalaiiai lle

peltit. "tweel H lb ItMl"
Ifcet't tb.t. .Uf.a
IhurtJay, A)f. IS, I altl

Ike d.u pti It lb te,1t att.alwei aill be a

FLAPPER CONTEST.
Ik.) viaantet be auida aattbwg al

(,ut taoltri lih.l Parhae witk
Al AIUri Jul.. a It. I and Kttk.
!. DttUti Alt, ftltv 4"

iAttMj

S.t Nttl 3iui1are.ih.

Johnny Elliott
and GirlsI

i
! i

iii

xte xlwt bateloloa .it.eifiie,

atimiii run I s m.wki la.
I., so., Si.Wu it. aa, so., M4
Il w, Amitijr t
kiit ti i ..Hit ti M.i Hull
'llt tJt I'm .. IM I !.

Si.,iv at it idtMi tJt tmn It. .iJ St.

Hat Ullit (! W4attly.
Am, It

Coming
SINGER S MIDGETS

"CHASING

THE

JIIIX"
A 1...a twl

I

M&NftWift Park A lvie al mmit
I tbe bMt ..Prizes Are t.4 beeA a Mb
tt mmt -

(Admitthm Fne) b.t bi f'e., a Mi4' al
aM.v ' lb. b..t ,..4 I

bit al 4 tk. be U .

lit., ,

7

m


